Oxycodone If oxymorphone is present in post-mortem toxicology, remove indication of oxymorphone (oxymorphone is not prescribed in Ontario, so can assume it is a metabolite) and assume it was oxycodone. Hydrocodone
Codeine If both hydrocodone and codeine are present in postmortem toxicology, remove indication of hydrocodone (hydrocodone is rarely prescribed in Ontario, so can assume it is a metabolite).
Furthermore, for those with prescription data available:
1) If person had morphine on toxicology and no active morphine prescription but an active codeine prescription, then morphine assumed to be metabolite 2) If person had hydrocodone on toxicology and no active hydrocodone prescription but an active codeine prescription, then hydrocodone assumed to be metabolite 4) If person had hydromorphone on toxicology and no active hydromorphone prescription but an active morphine or hydrocodone prescription, then hydromorphone assumed to be metabolite 6 (2-15) 3 (1-9) 4 (1-9) 4 (1-10) <.001
IQR: Interquartile Range
In cases where the number of users is less than 6, this number has been suppressed to ensure confidentiality. In cases where there is only one record being suppressed, another record has been suppressed to provide a range in order to avoid residual disclosure.
